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145 JOURNAL &c. of the HguJi'of Vymó/ of New-Err'[ ic,

Ordre, That Mr. Roiert .Pagan nd Capt. Lyman attend
his ExcC lency the Lieutenant Governor, and acquaint him, that
the «iou-e has met, and wait his conrmands.

Mere A rnefage from his Excellency, requiring the attendance of
his ExC e the Houf, in the Council Chamber.

Mr. Speaker, with th.e -loufe, attcndcd ; and being returned,
reported tiat his Excellency was p1hafed to make the .ollowi'g
Ip'ech to both, Houfes.:

Ctestlemi-nen of t/e Council,
" And Gentlemnen of the ./AIzy,

" IAVE deferred your meeting in General Affembly till
this feafon of the year, fuppoíing it might be the time

hen your attendance on- your public duty would be leaft ic-
conveinient to your private affairs ; .and I havethe fatisfaaion

"to inform you that, by your provident attention, in former
"feffions, to the various exigenries of this infant colony, the
" bufinefs I have at prefent to reconmiend to your deliberation is
" reduced to little more than the renewal of thofe temporary

laws which require to be re-ena&ed with fuch additions or a-
mendments as may, from time to tine, be fodna - expedient.

"I fhall only obfirve that the commriunication with Frederic.
tcin.by proper roads feems indifpenible, and I would therefore
recornmend it for yourfurther encoaragemrent.

'C Gent/cmen,

" The re-efablifhed health of our moif gracious fovcreign
having been thc fubjeI of general rejoicing and thankfgiving
throughout his happy..dominions, J non hcartily congratulate

"you on the prefervation of a life fo juftly dear to the'loyal A-
merican colonifs. Long may they enjoy his parental protec-

"tion! And by continuing-their prefent fuccefsful exertions foon
"make their fituation in this thriving province anfwer the royal
* £C wifh in theirfavour."

.Rcad the firft time a Bill in addition. to an A& for regulating
high ways, roads, and bridges.

On motion made and feconded,

Ordered, That a committee be appointed to prepare an addrefs
.in anfwer to his Excellency's fpeech.

Mr. Robert Pagan, Col. Billopp, Capt. Lyman, and Major

Ceof are appointed for that purpofe.

On motion made and èconded.

MefT.;e ro Ms
Exceiiery ruie
L'eu:ecn:n' Ga-
VCIII;r.

Eie et:r. i.

is EZceI!Cncy's

pouch to Ae
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2 9th G. I. THOMAS CARLETON,.Efq. Lieutenant Governor. [4&

RefilZed, That his Excellency's fpeech be taken into confider- .
atin in a committe of the whoà Houfe.

Houfe in comnmittee. ]oufe in COM.
x3ùtteeu

The lttorney General in the chair.
The Speaker refumed the chair, and the chairman reported: Report or he

That the committee was- of opinion that a committee be ap- .
pointed to examine and report what laws have expired or are-
near expiring.

-Ordered, That the report be accepted, and that the further Repottpfee

confideration of his Excellency's fpeech be poftponed until to- o"i EX.

morrow.

Mr..Hardy, Mr. Hubbard, and-Mr. Hamilton, are appointed co-ttss -r.
a committeeto eXamine and report what.laws have expired or are '
near expiring.

The Houfe being informed of the'death of Stanton Hazard wanue ose-

Efquire one of. the muembers for the city and county of Saint for e aekim

John.-Ordered, that the Speaker dire& his warrant to the Clerk. t°e ".'.n
of the Crown to iflue a writ for the ele&ion of a-member for-the coeIIy of st.

faid city and county in the room of the deceafed.

Mr. Robert Paganraving informed the Houfe .that William 'ormao re.
Paine Efquire, one of the members for the county-of Charlotte,, Z2, E
had removed from the province with his family and effe&s, and
had been abfent upwards of two years, and that h e had received a
letter from the faid William Paine inforning him, that he fhon!d
be abfent from the province for fome time longer and requefting
that his feat might be confidered as vacant.

'Thereupon Reflved, that the feat- of the.faid William Paine be " v""
-vacated and the fame is hereby declared to be vacant.

Ordered, That the Speaker dire&bis warrant to the Clerk -of for a w!itfe

the Crown to ifue. a writ for the eledion of a member for-the e
faid county of Charlotte in the room of William Paine Efquire. c'

ty.
Mr. Hubbardnember.for Sunbury,in bis place informed the nforuqaten- -*

Houfe that Capt. RicZard Vanderburgb member for the fame "
county, had more than twelve months ago fold and difpoied of b.rb E4uioea
all his.property in this, province and. removed teo theIUnited
States ôf America with intent to-refide there, and that Captain
Vanderburgh previous to his departure informed himn 1. Unb-
bard, that hould he return into his Majefty's dominions, he
would not again retufn into this province, add Majo t ray
mnembèr for York coupity at-the fametimi k9qefe d MMnHiIfe
that Capt. Vanderburgh previous to jus departure fa i tde,
vince affured him Major Murray hat e p

.did not.iisen trro fdeag i
X :



'7 yJOURNAL &c. of the Houfe of jermyof New-Brunwick,

adol•e.It is thereupon Realved that the feat of the faid Richard Van-
derburgh be vacated, and the fame is hereby decared to be va-
cant.

rd fOrkere, That the Speaker dire& bis warrant to the Clerk of
the Con I.;Ilthe Crovn to iffue a writ for the eleaion of a member for the
sunbar czY. faid county of Sunbury in the roomn of the faid Richard Van..

4erburgh.
Motion by fora.° ° Major CGqfln moved for leave to bring in a Bill in amendment

to an ad entitled " An ad for affeding, colledting and 1evying
county rates.

Which motion being feconded,
li ka. -Leave was given-and the falid bill being accordingly brought

in was read a firft tinie.

Mwýf1oto 1 r. *Mr. Chiprnan moved for leave to bring in a bill " For ereaing
"a Parifh in the city of Saint John, and incorporating the Rec-
"tor, Church Wardens and Veftry of the Church of England in

the faid city."

The faid motion being feconded,

l ua. Leave was given--and the bill being brought.in accordingly
-was read a firff time.

Orderfor the Ordered, That the Treafurer of the province be dire&ed to lay
n . bis accounts before the Houfe to-morrow.

Motion by Ma. Major Murray moved for leave,to bring in a bill" In amend-
" ment to an a& entitled an a& for regulating the Fifheriesin the
"different rivers, coves and crecks of- this province.

And the motion being feconded,

£d rei. Leave was granted---and the faid bill being brought in was
read the firft time.

Igo gr.- The Houfe adjourned until zo o'clock to-morrow.

F R I D A Y, the .i6th of . OCTOBER, 1789.

The order of the day being read,

Addefs .r. The committee appointed to prepare an addrefs in anfwer
his Excellency's fpeech reported a draft theiof-which bein
read

Ordered, that the fame be taken into confideration in a com.
mittee of the whole Hoüfe. Houfe



29 th G. III. THOMAS.CARLETON, Efq. Lieutenant Governor. 1-4f

Houfe in committee. M <c

Colonel Billopp ia the èhair.

The Speaker refumed the chair-and the chairman reported Rm @f gw
that the committee-had gone through the addrefs and agreed to
the fame with.fome amendments--which being read was agreed
to as amended and ordered to be engroffed as follows-:

To Hs Excellency T HO MAS C A R L E T ONEfpire,
9 LIEUTENANT GovERNOR and COMMANDER in CRIEF
t'of the provircc of New-Brunfwick, &c. &c. &c.

Te humble Addrefs of thé HoUSE of ASSEM BLY.

'<May it pleafe your Excelency !

WTE- the Affembly of. the province of New-Brunfwick,
beg leave to exprefs our grateful fçnfe of your Ex-

cellency's intention that the time of.our attendance on public
duty fhould be. 1esia inconvenient to our private afairs.

We deriie the highe fatisfa&ion from your Excellency's
" information that the former feffions have made fuch provilion
"' for- the various exigencies of. the province as to render the. re-.

't« newal.of fuch·temporary laws as may reqiie to be rc-ënaaed,
C and fuch amendments to them as may be neceffary, the princi-
" pal buûnefs you bav.thought proper to recommeaid to our

particular attention : .Thefe laws will be the ohjedLs of our
immediate confideration.

Senfibe cf the importance of a communication by proper
roads with Frederidon, ,we ihall not fail to give every encou-
ragement in our power w attain fo defirable an end.

' We and our..conftituents, have participated with the mnft
- heartfelt fatisfaion in thie univerfal joy and thankfulnefs for

the re-efnablifhment of the health of our mof gracious fove-
reign, whofe life is dear beyond exprefßion to albis fubje6tsia
this province as well as throughout his extenfive dominions:
We:cheerful;ly .return your. Excellency's congratulations on

l thishappy event and join in moft earneft prayers to the Su-.
preine Governor of the Univerfe that we may long enjoy. his
paternal prote&ion, and that our exertions may be bleEed
with fuccefs equal to the royal .wifbes.»

The Treafurer aecoiing te order .attended, and laid lis ac-
scounts before the houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. RiMrt Pagan; Major Murray an ) Må)r eo 4
~C n ae a.coomm W eenine the famie aad -poI hereon.
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Mill nad the f- Read the fecond time " A bill for eredfing a parith in the cityeond cime-and
"of Saint John, and incorporating the Redor, Church Wardens

and Veftry of the Church of England inthe.fame city."
Ordee *t bc Ordered, *That the faid bill be committed.

commitc,.c.

viner àt r - On motion of Mr. Chip'nan feconded by Colonel Bi//opp.-
p"tI""°°' Ordered, that the, pettion of the proprietors of a peninfula of

interval land 1ying at the entrance of the river Oromodo for
leave to ered a temporary gate and fence acrofs the road laid out

-there, be revived-whereupon. the fame vas brought up and
Leave te baing read, and on- further motion,-Ordered, that- leave. be given to

' bring in " A.bill to enable the proprietors of.a pçniniula of in-
"terval land lying at the entrance of the river Oromodo to e-
"re& a temporary gate and fence acrofs the road laid out-there."

a are Which bill was brought in and read the firft and fecond time
andfc ne. d Ordered to b committed.

Bll read the le. Read, the. fecond time "A bill in amendment of an a& enti.-
cond time-ad dtled An a& for affeffing, cclleding, and levyinM COunty rates.to

Ordered to be Ordered, That the faid bill be committed.
commnitt:-d.

The committee appointed to examine and report what laws
'have expired or are near expiring-reported.

Report of the That the a& " For regulating -the fi(heries in the different ri-
the expiring" vers, Cves, and crreks of this province,"-èxpires in July one

"'i thoufand feven hundred and ninety--and that the a& " For con-
" tinuing and amending an aa.eçntitled An a& for Iaying an Im-
"pot,"-expires on the lafi day.of this nonth.

And requefted leave to -fit again-which was ordered ac-
cordingly. Z.

emntfte ,. Ordered, That Mr. Hardy, Major Cofn and Mr. M'George,
gemted. te a committee to prepare " A bill for continuing and amending

" an aa entitled An aa for laying an Impoft.

Major Cqfn, by leave, br.ught up a petition from the Magi-
-Arates of King's County.

Petcica re$. Which was read-and Ordered to lie on the table.

On motion made and feconded,

Commitnee.- -.Ordered, That Mr. M'George; Ms. gardy, the Attorney -Ce.
neral, Mr. Chipman, Colonel Billopp and Mr. Willian Pagan, be

.,a committee to cali on- the commiffioners named in an a& -entitled
" An aà for laying out, repairing an4mending.highwa7>roads
"and ifreets, and for appointing commifioners and firre3roof
*"'ighways wit the feverd towns, or parifles a his pr

149



29 th G. IIL THOMAS CARI.ETON, Efq. Lieutenant Governor. -45o

dvince," for a jufi and true account of all gifts and donation
received by them at any time fince the paffing of the laid a& fo
all or either of the roads in. the. faid a& named-and alfo for an
account of the feveral difburfemerits and fums of money laid out
and expended for-the ufes and purpofes in the faid a& mentioned
--.The committee to examine the faid.-accounts during the recdís
and to make their report. ntxt-feffien.

The Attorney General moved for leave to bring in " A bill to foion by the
e repeal -An a& entitled an. aa to empower the foreman of the '0re Gen.

" grand juries to adminifter the ufaal oathý. to fuch witneffes as
" are to be examinedbefore them."»

s Whiçh. motion being feconded.

Leave was granted-and the ,àid bill was brought. in and are.as*n4
read the firft and .fecond time-and Ordered to be conmmitted. d.e-

be comicte.,
Ordered, That Mr. Chipman and Captaii Lyman wait upon committe ap-

his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to know when he will . ° e«

be pleafed to receive this houfe with·their addrefs in anfwer to cr.
his Excellency's fpeech.

Mr. Hubard moved that the petition. of the inhabitants of Mo6on bt -r.
the county of Sunbury praying for an abolition of the Clerk's Rb"

Court might be revived.

Whic'h was orderçdaccordingy-and the faid pétition being .
read, was ordered to betaken into confideration ia a committee -'*

zof the' whole 1loufe.

HotIfe in committee. noife la co*-

Colonel Billopp in the chair.

Took -into coifideration a petitioti rom the inhabitants -Of the
county of Sunbury praying for an abolition of the. Clerk's
court.

The Speaker refumnd the. chair-and

The chairman reported,

That .it,.was the opinion of the conmittee that a bill bè'Re"or"1
broughtia.for an.abolition of the. Clerk's court.

Ordered, That Major Cofin and Colonel Ha*iltowr be a com-
nittee to prepare the faid bill.

ComndttSeU.
-eMd

The furthet confideration of his .Excellency's 1peee-is.poft
poned until to-morrow.

Mor 2mI0hid
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S A T U R D A Y, .the 17 th ý of Oc ToBER, 1789.

The order of the day being read.

The committee appointed to wait on his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor to know when he will be pleafed to receive
the houfe with their addrefs in anfwer to bis Excellency's fpeech
-reported.

rtacm- That his Excellency will receive this houfe with their addrefs
at i o o'clock on Monday next.

Inoufe in com- Houfe in committee.

The Attorney General in the chair,

Took into confideration " A bill in amendment of an a&enti-
" ted An a& for affeffing, colleding and levying county
" rates."

i7he Speaker refumed the chair,

The chairman reported.

Rercrt of the That the committee had gone through the bill with amend.
-ments.

Biread, a Which report was accepted, and the bill, being read, was a-
enofl d. greed to, as amended, and Üraered, to be engroffed.

Report of The committee appointed laft feffions to report upon the peti-
Cfàm.tcCc. tion of Jonathan Leavitt, praying " A compenfation for dama-.

" ges fuftained by a road laid out through. his land," reported
that they had viewed the premifes and were of opinion that the
faid Yonathan Leavitt will fuftain no other damage, by the faid
road running through his land, than the lofs of improving the
land laid. open-which amounts to two acres.

rder of thoe Ordered, That in future, if any member of this Houfe fhalli.ufe repena
ic llrmu.rs abfent himfelf one whole feffion without reafonable excufe, to be

em- approved of by the Houfe, his feat fhall thereby becone vacant,
and on the laft day of fuch feffion, the Speaker <hall iffue a war-
rant to the Clerk of the Crown for iffuing a writ for the elec.
tion of forne perfon to ferve in the ftead offuch member fi ab-
fenting himfelf.

T-mure n cc - Houfe in committee.

Mr. M'George in the chair.

Took into confideration "' A bill to repeal an a& entitled An
"a& to empower the foreman-of the grand juries te adminiher
'- the ufual oaths to fuch witraeffes as are to be ' mined befo

:"th-emn." he
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The Speaker refumed the chair-and

The chairman reported,

That the committee had gone thtough the bill and agreed to
the fame.

Ordered, That the report be accepted-and the bill, being
read, was agreed t.o, and Ordered to be engrofied.

Houfe in committee.

Major Murray .in. the chair.

Took into confideration " A bill for erefing a Parifh lin -the
-' city of, Saint John, and incorporating the Re&or, Church-
" Wardens and Vefry of the.Church of England in the fame
'<city."

The Speaker xéfumed the chair-and

The chairman reported the bill with amendments by 'the title
Of " A bill for ereding a parifh in the city· of Saint John,.. and
4 incorporating the Redors, Church Wardens, and V-atries of
" the Church of England in the feveral parifhes. in this pro-

Which report waraccepted-and the bill,- being read,. was
agreed to as amended, and Ordered,.to be engroffed.

Repoe .f 4.

Biread, ai4
O-dercd ce bc ca.
gruflTcd.

miucc.

Reprt of• the
commtte..

ordered u~ bec-
&rOfféd>

Read the fecond time-" A bill in amendment to an a& enti- Eh rad 6e Ce-

tled An a& for regulating the fieriesin the different rivers,
coves and creeks of this province."

Ordered,.That the falid bill be committed. Ora.rd t. e
committed.

Ordered, That Mr. Chipman, Mr. Hardy and Captain Lyman, C mwtnm nt.
be a committee to prepare a bill" For appropriating and difpofinr
- of. the public monies."

Which bill, being brought in accoidingly, 'was: read the Eit mi A
firft time.

The fnrther confideration of hisExcellency's fpeechis pêf- e
yoned until Monday next. fi PoaPo•

.The Houfe adjourned until Monday next at 1 o'clock. 1oafe &4$..*

MOND AY,

1_7g
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M O N D A Y, 1 9 th of OCTOBER, 1789.

The order of the day being read.

Houle attended The Houfe attended the Speaker with their addrefs in anfwer
W Mi to his Excellency's Speech-to which his Excellency was pleafed

to return the following anfwer:

" Gcntlemee,

Hcy." J RETURN you my thanks for your addrefs, and I fhall,
with particular fatisfadion, tranfmit to his Majeffy, your

"exprefionis of dutiful and loyal attachment on this happy
." occaiion."

Read the third time as engroffed.

ti" tad A bill for ereding a parifh in the city of Saint John and in,
corporating the Redors, Church Wardens and Veftries of the

" Church of England in the feveral parifhes in this pro-
" vince."

" A bill in amendment of an ad, entitled An a& for affeffing,
" colleding and levying county rates."-and

" A bill to repeal an ad entitled An a& to empower the
" Foreman of the grand juries to adminifter the ufual oaths to
" fuch witneffes as are to be examined before them."

Ordered to be Ordered, That. the faid bills pafs-and be fent up for côncur--
fent up for con-
currence. rence.
Motion by Mr. Mr. Chz/man moved for leave to withdraW the bil 4to en
chipman. "able the proprietors of a Peninfula of interval land lying at

" the entrance of the river Oromodo to ered a temporary gate
" and fence acrofs the road laid out there," and to fubifitute in
" the room thereof -" A bill to authorife the eredion of tem-
" porary gates acrofs certain roads in the feveral côunties in this
" province where the fame fhall be found neccllary and for other
" purpofes therein mentioned.'

Leave vas granted.

fini redra And the faid bihl, being brouglit in accordingly, was read
and fecond time
-andordcrdto the firft and fecond time, and-Ordered to be committed,
be <ommitted.

Iou:fe in - committee.

The Attorney General in the chair.

HOUfe in com. Took into confideration " A bill'in amendment to an a& et--
.titled An ad for regulating the fifheries in the different rivers,

-4..coves and creeks of this province.",
LThe
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The Speaker refumed the chair.

The chairman reported the bill with amendments' by the title
of " a bill to continue and amend an att entitled An a& for regu--
« lating the fiíheries in the different rivers, coves and. creeks of
" this province," and that upon a queftion being put whether
the blank in the claufe regulating the fetting of nets or drawing
of feines for the purpofe of catching fifh, be filled up. with " fix

days in each week."-The committee had divided.

Col.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

.Mr.

Rep=tof t4.rsnaa

BILLOPP,
R. PAGAN,
HARDY, Y E A.S.
CHIPMAN,and
M'GEORGE.

Mr. SPEAKER,
Major MURRAY,
Major COFFIN,
Col. HA.MI.LTON,
Capt. LYMAN,
Mr. HuBBARD, and
Mr. YEAMANS.

N A.Y S.

· rdered, That the'faid report be acceptéd.

The further confideration of his Excellency's fpeech is
poned until to -morrow.

The Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at io o'clock.

poft-

Repon aecepte

Co.fiderati. of
bis Ezcellency's
fpeech poftpo-
med.
Nourf adjour

-ec.

T U E S D A Y, '.th OCTOBER. 17 9.

The order of. the. day being read.

Read the billJ" To continue and amend an a&entitled An a& ,m
for regulating the fifheries in the different rivers, coves and

<'creeks of this province.

m4end

Which .was agreed to as amended-and Ordered to be c». Oraea tu w
groffed.

Read tlie.fecond time' "A billfor, appropriating and difpofing 13m e.a eo

' of the public monies."'

Ordered, That the laid bill be committed, .

Mr. Hubbard, by leave, brought up a petition 'from Ck
Mallery. ad Richard Dartke.of the countyof Sunbuy,
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Peetdon red- Which was read,an~d

Omr .to li Ordered, -That the faid petition lie on the tablr.on the .ble.

Houfe in committee.

Mr. Hardy in· the chair.

111, co:- Took into confideration <'A bill to artthôrife the eredion ôf
" tenporary gates acrofs certain roads in the feveral counties in
"this province where the faime ihall be found n.ceffary, and for
"other purpofes therein meràtiongd."

The Speaker refumed the çhair.

r of the The chairman reported the bill with amendnents by, the title
of " A bill to guthorife the eredion of fences and gates acrofs
"certain roads in the feveral counties in, this province where the
"'fame thall-be found necqary."

Blral-aa Which report was accepted, and the faid bill, being read, waso; Jted ýü bc li-
gruafed. agreed to, as amended, and Ordered to be engrofed.

The committee appointedto examine the Treafurer's accounts
made the following repor.t.

" We the committee... appointed. to examine. the accounts, of
the Trea(urer's " Richard Seanan, Efquire Treafurer, beg. leave to report that

" we find the fundry-.fums.appropriated at the laif feffion, have
c been paid by him agreeable to warrant from his Excellency tho
"-Lieutenant Governor, excepting the fum of one hundred and
"twenty -pounds -fer ereting a Light Houfe on. PatridgeIßland
which hill remains in the treafury.

" We fubjoin for the information of the Houfe aß1tate of the
" duties received from' the firft*day of July one thoufand feven
" hundred and eighty-eight,.;t, the thirtieth day of September
"one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-nine from the account

exhibited by the- Treafurer, (with. the particulars thereof
• which. we find tocorse4pond with his book of entries.

City and County of Sqint %hn:

992 Puncheons,
26 Cafks of 6o allons, 6296s...5d

do. of 4ô · do.
i do. of 3o do.

Cwts. qrs. Ibs.
"1247 1 io Sugar, -- .- 124 14,9
"5434. lbs. Coffee, . 22 12 10

Wbest
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" Wheat Flour, 5423 barrels,
"Midlings, - 749 do.
"Cornell, - 76 do.
"Bread in bags, tier- 2
"ces and barrels,
" Crackers, 565 keggs,
" Tobacco, 6 hhds.
"Amounting in valueto£. 7608 9 7

"Tranfient tax, £. 812 5 3 2o 6 2

Goods fold at Vendue, 1866 3 7-è 4613 4

STotal for the city and county of Saint John, £ 1224 2 1

.WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

e 791 gallons of Rum,
"o cwt- 3 qrs. o bs. Sugar.

""YORK COUNTY.

"'Goods fold at Vendue, £ 66 15 2 10 3

£.1230 13 3

" Amounting in all to twelve hundred and thirty pounds,
' thirteen fhillings and three pence from w hich dedu6ting the

fum of fifty three pounds fix fhillings and eight. pence, paid
to John Ryan, for printing the Ads paffed in the laft feflion,

"and the Journals of the Votes and Proceedings of the Houle,
"agreeable to a warrant from his Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
"vernor, there remains the fum of eleven hundred .and feventy
"feven pounds, fix fhillings and feven pence, befides the one
" hundred and twenty pounds above mentioned.

i' The Treafurer has received no return from the counties of
"Charlotte, Northumberland, Sunbury, Queen's or King's.

Theabove report we humbly fubmit to this Honorable Houfe."

(Signed)

ROBERT PAGANo

JOHN COFFIN,

'DANIEL -M. R'aY
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r- f A meqiàge from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by
the Secretary of the province, iiforming the Houfe, " that iii
" purfuance to the.requeil of this -ioufé, at the lail fefTion, re--
" fpeding a Ili of the fees to be- taken .by the Cuflom Houfe
" Officers and Naval Oficer of this province, his Excellency
" did foon after take proper meafures to obtain the neceffary in-
" formation from Halifax-but that he had not -yet obtain-

ed it."

Read the fecond time " A bill for continuing and-amending an
ad entitled An aa for laying an impoif."

Ordeed ta bc Ordered, That the faid bill be committed.

The committee appointed to examine and report what laws
have expired or are near expiring-further reported.

Further report cf That " An. a& to regulate the fale .of.goods fold at- Public
t ommîttecti

cri the expi:in, Audion or Out-cry," expires on the firif day of March 1790.

hat "*An aa for relief agairft.abfconding debtors," expires
on the firil day of February 1790.

That " Ar aa to authorize the refpe&ive proprietors of certain
' Iflands in the river Saint John.and other rivers., in this pro-

vince to make rules and regulations for their better improve-
ment and cultivation," expires in three years froin the feffion

,of 1787.

That" an a& in addition- to An a&for laying out repairing and
" amending highways, roads and ifreets, and for appointing
"commiffioners and furveyors of highways within the feveral
"towns or pariihes in this province," expired on the firif -day
of May 1789.

That e An a& -to enable the Jtifices of the Peace in the feve-
' ral counties. in this province wherein no fufficient gaols, are

" ereaed, to fend perfons charged with Grand Larceny or other
" offences of a higher nature to the gaol of the city and county
" of Saint John," expires at the end-of- the prefent feffion.

And that ' An a& .in addition to .an.a& entitled An a& for
" relief againft abfconding debtors," expires on the frû day of
February 1790.

Com"nitte a? Ordered, That the faid report be accepted and that Mr. Chip--
man and Mr. Hardy.be a covmittee to bring " A bill for revi-
" ving and continiuing fundry laws that are expired or are near

Wexpiring."

Which
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Which bill was brought .in accordingly and read the firft a ma &,

time.

" A bill for abolifhing the court commonly called the Clrk's Ihread
" Court," was brought-in by the.-committee appointed for that
purpofe and.read the firft time.

The further confideration of his Excellency's fpeech is poft- c°,e 3°g
poned until to-morrow. zieSd poftpg.

ned.

The Houfe adjourned until 1o o'clock;to--morrow. nouce aâjourm.

WEDNESDAY, the 21ft of OCTOBER 1789.

The order of the day being read.

Read the third time as engroffed.

« A bill to continue and amend an a& entitled an a& for re- " =| .he
gulating the fifheries in the- different·rivers, -coves and ·creeks
of this province,"-and

'<A bill to authorize the ere&ion of fences and. gates acuefs
certain roads in the feveral counties in this province where the
fame fhall be found neceffary."

Ordered, T.hat the faid bills pafs-and be -fent up for con- rrdered to b
fent up for con-

currence. currence.

Read the fecond tine.

" A bill for reviving and continuing fundry laws that are ex- 1 the ir-

pired, or are near expiring." . tune-ant

Ordered, That the faid bill be commiitted. **re t I
committed.

The Attorney Gerera/,by1eave, brought in a bill "For punlih-
"ing perfons convided of Felony within the benefit of Clergy."

Which was read the firft and fecond time and Ordered to be È1 re

committed. -and
Ordered to 6c

Houfe in comm üittee.

Mr. C6&ipman hi the chair.

Took into confideration "a bill for continuing and amending
*An ad entitled An aCt for laying an Impoft."

The Speaker refumed the chair.

The chairman reported the bill with amendmemieby thd titie 'te"
4f" A bill forlaying an Impof-."

ThIat
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That upon a queftion being put for filling up a blank in the
faid bill impofing a duty on rurn with " one penny half penny prr

ègll1on,"b the committee had divided

Colonel BILLOPP,
MWr. M'GEORGE,
Mr. ROBERT PAGAN, and
Mr. HUBBARD.

Y E A S.

Mr. SPEAKER,
The ATTORNEY GENERAL,
Major MURRAY,
Major COFFIN,
Captain LYMAN,
Colonel H AMILTON,
Mr. HARDY,-and
Mr. YEAMANS,

N A Y S.

That upon a quefiion being put for filling up another blank
in the faid bill impofing a duty on wheat flour with " five pounds
" for every one hundred pounds value prime coRt," the committee
had divided.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL,
Colonel BILLoPP,
Mr. M'GEORGE,
Mr. R. PAGAN, and
Mr. HUBBARD.

Mr. SPEAKER,
Major MU R R AY,
Major COFFIN,
Capt. LYMAN, N A .
Col. HAMILTON,
Mr. HARDY, and
Mr. YEAMANS.

YE A S.

Y2.~

And that a motion had been made and feconded for inferting a
claufe in the faid bill to lay a duty " of ten fhillings a head -on
"ail fat beeves imported into this province from any of the
"United States of .America,"-upon which the com-
nittee divided,

Major CoFFIN,
Colonel HAMILTO, Y E A 
Captain LYMAN, and Y
Mr. YEAMANS. à>

Mr.
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Mr. SPEAKER,
Th ATTORNEY GENERAL>
Colonel BILLOPP,
Mr. M'GEORGE, N A Y S.
Major MUR RAY,
Mr. RoB.RT PAGAN,
Mr. HuBARD, and
Mr. HARDY.

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted-and the bill being.
read, was agreed to as amended-and Ordered to be engroffed.

The further confideration of his Excellency's fpeech is poft-
poned until to-morrow.

The.Houfe adjourned until xo o'clock to -morrow.

T H U R S D A Y, the: 22d of OCTOBER, 1789.

'The order of the day being read.

Read the third time as engroffed.

I" A bill for laying an ýImpoif."

Ordered, That the laid bill pafs and be fent up for concur-.
:ence.

'Bill reaI-an4
ordered t. hc
cagroffrd.

Confideradon of
bis E&Xcelenc»y't
fpeech poitpo-
, d.

HOUCC ad4oum.

Bil read the

odcred to be
fent up for con-
currence.

A meflage from the Council informing*the Houfe that they Mersage frma

had concurred in the bill" For ereding a:pari(h in the city of tàc ca

"Saint John and incorporating the Reaors, Church Wardens
and Vefiries of the Church of England in ..the feveral parifhes
in this province," with amendments.

The -loufe concurred in'the faid-amendments and Ordered the
bill to be returned to the Council.

Read the fecond time.

" A bill for abolilhing the court commonly "called the
Clerk's Court."

Ordered That the laid bill be committed.

'Bi returned tt
tt Co..cil.

-Bi read the le.
cond sm-n

Orded t be
°,o"$a'°

Houfe in committee.

The ttorney General in the chair.

nk i fidexatio4 "A bill for punzihing perbons con- r iM
' vi&ed of felony withii the benefit of clergy.

The Speaker refumed the chair.

Tho

m -
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".prgt,'. th The chairmein reported the bill by the title of "C A bill reia-
C ting to the punifhment of .perfons convieted of. felony within

the benefit of cilergy."

1reme a-or- Which report was accepted-and the faid bill being read, was
b. Cf"~- agreed to, and Ordered to be en groed.

rei-, r Colonel Billopp, by. leave, brought up a petition: from the
li" on the tab .iHonourable 'fonathan Odell Efquire, Secretary of the province

-which was read, and Ordered to lie on the table.

Meflt from A meffage fron the Council informing the Houfe that they
the cUleI. had concurred in paffing the following.bills.

ce A bill in amendment of an aa entitkdan.am a. for affeffing,
" collecting and levying county rates,"-and

" A bill to repeal an a& entitled An aa to empower the fore.
" man of the grand juries to adminiftere the ufual oaths to fuch
" witneffes as are to be examined before them."

Mr. Hardy, by leave, brought in "A bill for the regulation'of
" eleaions."

sm read fi Which was read the firft time.

Houfe in committee.

Major Cofin in the chair.

sufe in e.- Took into confideration C A bill for reviving and continuing
mitcC* "funidry laws that are expired, or are near expiring,"

The Speaker refumed the chair.

Report of the The chairman reported the bill. with amendments by the title
c.Omm tee. of " A bil1 for reviving and continuing and amending fundry laws

"that have expirWd and are near.expiring."

Bilread and nr- Which report was accepted-and the faid bill, being read,
be en- was agreed to, as amended, and Ordered to. be engroffed.

Readr the fecpnd time,

BUi read the fe. " A bill for the regulation of eleion,"-Ordered that. the
confideration ofthe bill be potod for thre months.

Houfe in committee.

Colonel Billopp in the çhair.

?spre in com- -Took into con fideration " A bill for abolifing the Courtcommonly callec.the Clerk's Court."
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The Spcaker refumed the chair.

The Chairman reported the-bill with amendments by the title
of," A bill in addition to an- ad entitled An ad for regulating
" the courts of law eftablithed in the feveral counties for the trial
of caufes to the value offorty-hilHings."

Which report was accepted, and the faid bill, being read,-was
agreed to, as amended,-Ordered, to be engroffed.

The further confideration of his Excellency's fpeech is poft-
poned until to-morrow.

The Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at i o o'clock.

Report of th
Commiuc.

Bil read -ana
erderéed to bc ca.,
grofid.

Conideraton ef
his Exceencys
(pctsch Poftponed

HOUfe adjoani.
rd.

F R I D.A Y, 23 d, OcToBER, 178,9.

The order of the day being read.

Read the third time as:engroffed.
B'sma th%

" A bill relating to the punifhment of perlons convi&ed- of -
felony within the beaefit of clergy."

" A bill for reviving and coatinuing and amending fundry
<'laws that have expired and are near expiring" and

" A bill in addition to an a& entitled An a& for regulating the
« courts of law eftablilhed:in.the feveral coiunties for the triaLof
<'caufes to the value of forty fhillings."

Ordered that the- faid bills pafs-and be lent up for concur- . ak
Tence.

Houfe in committee.

Colonel Billopp in the chair.

Took into confideration " A bill for appropriaing and. difpo- g ol
' fing of the public monies.

The Speaker.refumed the chair.

The chairman reported.

That the committee had gone through the bill1md *mended aereror the
the fame.

Which report was accepted--and the laid bill, being read, was 'i ra-«
agreed to, as amended, and Ordered, to be engroffed. or.**

A mefiage from the council informing the Houfe. that they Me.ag (m
,.had
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had concurred in pafing " A bill to continue and amend an a&
entitled an ad for regulating the ftheries in the different rivers,
coves, and crceks of this province> and " A bill toauthorife

"the eredion of fences and gates acrofs certain roads in the feve-
ral counties in this province where the fame lial be fouud

- The Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at 10 o'clock.

S A T U R D A Y, the 24 th of OC TOBE.R, 789.

The order of the day being read.

Read the third time as engroffed.

CC A bill for appropriating and difpofing of the public
"monlies."

er&rfed i bc Ordered, that the faid bill pafs-and be fent up for concur-fntUrior con.
l. rence.

O:rý'i f-urrint- Ordered, That two hundred copies of the ads paffed in the
prelent fedion, and of the Journals of the Votes and Proceedings
of this Houfe, be puiùhed and that the Attorney General, Mr.

c ec a- Chipman, and Mr. Hardy be a committee to contra& for, and

fuperintend the printing of the fame.

rr'nt: ReflVd, That the Governor or Commander in Chief for the
an. Jun1.tine bein, with the advice and confent ofhis Majefy's Council,

be requefted to imae a warrant on the Treafurer for the payment
of the charges to be incurred by printing the aàs of the General
Affembly, and the Journals of the Votes and Proceedings of this
Houfe in the prefent fedion; and that this Houfe will make pro-
viflon in th next feflion for fupplying fuch noney out of the
public revenue.

the A meffage from the Council informing the Houfe that they
liad concurred in paffing the following bills-viz.

A bill relating to the punifiment of perfons. convi&ed. of
" felony within the benefit of clergy."

A bill for reviving and continuing, and amending fundry
laws tit have expired, and are ne expiring."

"A bill fr laying an Impoft," and "A bill for appropria.
"ting and difpofing of the public monies."

one in Com. Upon motion made and feconded-the Houfe refolved itfelf
into a conmitteè to take into conf:deration fuch bounties as it
may be expedient to offer for the encouragement of the fettlersin
the province.
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Colonel Bilopp in the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair.

The Chairman reported.

That it was the opinion of the committee. that certain boun- Renor of tue
ties fhould be given upon certain articles fpecified in their report. °'0' ittc.

-Thereupon

Refilved, That the fum of twenty five pounds be given to any
perfon who fhall ered the firft Malt Kiln in the city or county
of Saint John, which fhall be capable of malting forty bufhels of
nalt at one time, fuch Malt kiln to be approved of by the mem-.

bers for the city and county of Saint John in General Affembly,
and the proprietor giving fecurity to the Treafurer of the pro-
vince, that the building fhall not be ufed for any other purpofe
for the fpace of five years.

Refolved, That fifteen pounds be given to the perfon who fliall
in the courfe of the next year, raife the greateif quantity of good,
clean, merchantable Barley, not lefs than one hundred and fifty
bufhels ; to be proved to the fatisfation of the Judges of the
Court of Common Pleas of the county where the fame fhall be
raifed, and to be by them certified to this Houfe.

And, That ten pounds be givcn to the perfon who fhall,
in the courfe of the next year, raife the fecond greatefl quantity
of the like Barley, not lefs than one hundred buthels to be pro-
ved and certified in the like manner,

. Refolved, That ten pounds be given to the perfon who fill,
in the courfe of the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety
one, raife and cure the largeft quantity of good, merchan table
hops, not lefs than one hundred and fifty pounds weiglit, to be
proved and certified as aforefaid.

And, Thai fix Pdunds be given to the perfon who fhall, in the
courfe of the year one thoufarid feven hundred and ninety one,
raife and cure the fecond greateif quantity of like hops, not lefs
than one hundréd pounds weight, to-be proved and certified as
aforefaid,

Refolved, That twenty pounds be' given to the perfon who
flhall, in the courfe of the next year, raife the largeif quantity of
good, clean, merchantable Wheit, not lefs than two hundred
bufhels, and weighifig not lefs thnh fifty eight poi nds per buflhel,
to be proved and ceitified as .aforefaid.*

And, That ftieei pounds be given to the perfen who <hall,

Refoire for a
bounty on tii.

P.efo!.v for a
bounty on the.
greateft qiiafltity
oi~ BarIe>-o b.
r3ilct m~e n:uc
yeu.

And, on tfie fe-
cond grateda
quanty.

Rervie for a
b-unrv on te
grate, * q2fttty
Di Hops zza bc
raifcd i the y.ac
2791.

ADI, on th. fe.
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Refole for a
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gTeate ft qu ar.tty
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raifea aczî ytar.
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in the courfe of the next year, raife the fecond greateif quantity
of like vheat, not lefs than one hundred and fifty bulhels, to be
proved and certified as aforefaid.

Moneyrvord r Rfolved, That the fum of three hundred pounds (including
14Z. r "11»& the fum of one hundred and twenty pounds heretofore allowed
Uid; Iiand. for the lame purpofe, and now remaining in the treafury,) be

granted for ereding and finifhing a Licht Iloufe on Patridge
Jfand, to be paid by the Treafurer of the province to the Honor-

cnrnmfioners able Gabriel G. Ludhw Efq. Will*m i agan, J'ohn M'George,
""'t' and Nehemiah Rogers Efquires, and Mr. 'obn Co/ille, who are

hereby appointed commifìioners for building the fame, out of any
monies hereafter to be reccived into the Treafury, by warrant
from the Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being,
with the advice and confent of his Majefty's Council-which
warrant his Excellency is hereby requeiled to lirue f&. that pur-
pofe.

Mente from A mefßige from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, rea
hi Excellency. quiring the attendance of the Houfe in the Couneil Chamber.

°"u*" at Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, having attended accordingly--..
His Excellency was pleafed to give his aièent to the following
ads. viz.

Adarentato, An ad for ereing a parifh in the city of Saint Johh, and
incorporating the Redtors, Church wardens, and Veffries of the
church of England in the feveral parifhes in this province.

An ad to repeal an ad entitledl" An aa to empower the fore.-
"'man of the grand juries to adminiffer the ufual oaths to fuch

witneffes as are to be examined before them."

An ad in amendment of an ad entitled " an ad for affefling,
" colleaing, and levying county rates."

An ad to continue and amend an ad entitled "e An aâ for
regulating the fifheries in the different rivers, coves and creeks

of this province."

An a& to authorife the ereaion of fences and gates acrofs cer-
tain roads in the feveral counties in this province, where the fime
fhall be found neceffary.

An ad for laying an impoft.

An ad relating to the punifhment of perfons convided of
felony within the benefit of clergy.

An ad for reviving and continuing and amending fundzy laws
that have expired and are near expiring.-and

An
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An a& for appropriating and difpofing of the public monies.

After which his Excellency was pleafed to make the following
fpeech to both Houfes-

4 Gentlemen of the Council,
dAnd Gentlemen ofthe AJèmby,

" H E bufinefs of this Seffion being finitied, I have the sExcenency
" fatisfadion to difmifs you, with thofe fenfiments of <

« efteem and regard, which are due to your zeal and perfeverance
« in purfuing meafures calculated to promote and fecure the pub-
de lic welfare; and I with pleafure anticipate that coaplete fuc.
" cefs, which will be a lafting proof of the wifdom and reditude
« of your condua."

And then the Clerk of the Crown, by his Excellency's com- The Cener
mand, declared the General Affembly to be prorogued to the fe-. A3.Riy

cond Tuefday in January next.

.4

la


